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umiu
li. I,. at tbo "dollar"

dinner i" Kow Vork Mr Bryan de-eU- nd

(hat the Chicago platform

was written by the representa-

tives of the Democratic party in
the uiost Democratic convention

that iim oeen held in a ijuarUtr of a

century, and that "every plank of

it in stronger today than it was

when the platform was written.''
Pii added: "Those who believe

that we should invite into tbe Dem-ocrati- c

parly those who cannot
chare in the purpose and the as-

pirations of that party I cann it

speak for others, I speak for myself

are rong, and I cay that 1 would

not abstract from it a single plank
to get back every man who left it.

Nor do I believe that we could

draw people ti us hy cowardice.

'.The dav for ambiguity La

pMHd. I hat pUtform means

something, and if you a.--k me why

it win that in the campaign of 1 Ht

thi heartc of the e were stirred
im they have not been lately stirred.
I will tell you that it was because
tin- struggling masses found in th.it
platform an iiiHpiratioii, and aggp --

gated wealth found in it a menace

to v ry run n who rob bin neigh-

bor for Ml own Uneht. It wan those

who have Intrenched themselves hy

the abuses of government who

objected to that platform, and well

they might object, lncruse that
platform wan uimel at every abuse
of government, and 1 wan g'ad that
1 was supported by those who

would have only asked me 1 r jut
lawn. I am clad that the 6,500,000
who voted lor me simply wanted

me to yet other eople' bauds out

of their pockets, (applause and not
to get their hands into other ieo-pl- c's

pockets."

A HKRU at humk.

W'u clip the whole ol an gditOtiftl

from tbe Bpokaof Spokesman -- Ite

view of a lew days ago. We think
it is worthy of the space given uud

of tbe time it will require in rea

It is as follows:
The death of Mayer William B

tfajoo ot PortUnd is a reminder
that there are heroes in business

lift aj well as on the field of battle.

Through a high sense of honor, be

died comparatively a poor man.

The circuuif t nice in narrated by the
( iregoiiian:

"In 1899 h" became president of

the I'ortland National bank. This

inslituti m because of Home Unfor-

tunate loans, succumbed to the late

linaucial panic, but Mr IdMOD

took M the ship until tbe last

depositor wits paid in lull, sacri-

ficing thi greater part of his per-

sonal fortune io doing so. Through

the swindling operations of the

Ainalic I, uuilier company, the bank

lost 80 per cent if its assets, nud

Mr Mason used about $180,000 ol

bis private lortuno to nave the de-

positors, duly bis high crime ol

honor and justice prompted bltn to

make this sacrifice, for he wis
hound neither legally nor morally

to use a dollar of his own resources
b pay the depositora."

Knowledge of the circumstances

is necessary to a full comprehension
ol the magnitude of the great
fioe. At the time ol bis death

M.tyor Mason WM 87 years of age.

His private fortune was the acqui

sition of a life lime of honorable
bUaintM effort. Bo had reached
an age where bis sacnlice meant

that thenceforth until his death k
could not exjxvt ever again to com
maud an independent fortune. It
involved the ot llio-- e

fond bopOl cherished by every hard
worker, of a lew years of quiet

in the OQMOt Of llfg from

the rough and tumble of active
hu-me- cares.

It ll ".ml he was BOt under moral
obligation to apply lii" private for-

tune to the payment of the deposi-

tors of Ins bank. Hut he thought
differently, and lie was right, albeit

superb heroism was needed to act
on the lofty conviction.

Aud why Ml? A mail of character

integrity and acknowledged nuii-ne- es

acumen engage in banking,

and these qualities draw deposits

to hi" bank. I hey are the moral
assets ot the institution and

frienda, acquaintance" and obervers
bank upon them.

A clash comet, and it is dls
closed that hit judgment of men

was at fault. He had selected in- -

caiiable r dishonest helpers, or he

had approved large loans which

proved unsound, and as a MOM

quence his bank becomes insolvent,

its door olonon, and its depositors

are about to lose their hard earn

ings.
There is a moral obligation on

that man to bring up the reserve
of his private fortune. This is high

ethics, and few men will live up to

the exalted standard, but 'lie well

the few are loutid. They are the.
balance on "Fortune's wild wheel." j

They save civilization from dis-

aster.
Cities are enriched and their bite

'orie.s ennobled by the citizensship
of men like the late Mayor Mason.

He leaves a beloyed and an honored

memory.
"His life wax gentle, am) the elements
Bo mixed up In him that nature might

stand up,
Ami say to all the world, 'This was a

mail.' "
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The Cottage (irove Leader ifl

authority for the statement that
llev tiardin r in an address on Arbor

Day said:

"It is not only the man who tails
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m f th- most Wo-- ,

bare n mu.h better prospect of

than pm u. awl the chance of

r. 1 people are distinctly higher
those of bschelori and .14 maid.

Vr iu tie- data by tli rue- -

irl H churches it bits lieen

that the Onak-r- s have

t (ret i.tly received the blessings

I
bVa in the fifth com-- ,

into! a bile th death rate is re--

high among M- - t1. !:-

tt'i us a class live from
: to live s longer than other
! ,pl.-- ami thin is no due to human
ti r i rsity. n some humorists bare rag-I- t

i nndonhtedly due to the
the cbanifes ofu rry r- - tr-lim;

! rtUM when a regnlar income Is a cer-

tainty.
Although no ctatistica have been col-lect-

on the rate in the civil
wi-- - tii- - yearly inc. .in almost
of tha character of an annuity,

I pel taps found that there is
Btiflo l'is fr President

, nical obeenratlon regarding
... die and none resign."

Aiuslea I Magazine

liin nf llrsourrr.
A I Ig, ano nth loo king stranger, with

boolden like a Hercules, walked baton
il. partm-it- t late one ufteruoon,

ud, nft.-- gasing ,iijnt ii minnta, itep- -

;.. d tip to a salesman and made known
Ii i - wi-- b to buy a A couple of
amplea were shown him, and he

tbe rslssmsn that either one
WOOjd i :

It was an article that sold fur 1.50,

and in making payment the stranger
pulled from his hip pocket a huge roll
of bill.--. He spparently akimmed them
. n r in search of a small hill, '"it

n t lind one of h- -s

than One of then- - was haudtsl
ri--- d sah small, hnt le- - arose to

th- - 1 n and sent it away with the
When tie- came, it

i nrlysll in -- mall bills, The itran-g-i

i intempted the mlesmsn i his
work of counting tbe hills by reaching
fur the pile and wadding it into his Up

ih, I it s all right, and yon
giv that shirt to a porter if yon can
Bnd one big enough to wear it. aim
wanted wsa the change. Son ess, it
WSI after hanking boon, and I mil a
man f resources Qo id day." Phila-

delphia Record.

Mn 1 ii m In I'nrvo.
"John, mid the old man to his son,

"I will give Jul: i'luo to go away with.
Maybe, ss yon don't like my business,
yon will lind a U tter MM."

Tlir.-- we. b Inter the ronng man
Intel-di- New Yi .rk. A month later,
finding hnt i'i in hi- - iHiss. si.ion, be de-ae- d

to return heme again. It was
t to let hit father know beforehand,

but howl A letter wonld be too slow,
: i John to tin- telegraph office.

A quarter (one milling) a word to
London rir, answered the polite clerk

i bii inquiry.
"1 want to tll my futhir I've spent

all my money, and I'm eorry, and I'm
luining h- tu- - and want him to forgive
nil- and a lot of tie r thing-- , und I can
only pay fur -- ix words to tell him
en rytbing, ' said John.

Cut it short." replied the clerk.
X lin -- .a di.wn and thought. Soon

aft- r. to hi" inum e astOBllhment, the
old man received the following Cable-

gram :

squills. London;
t'ntiiil ealf for cue.

C'hi ago Journal.

A Crttle's BTaaloB.
It is ri-l- ty to give one's honest

it a man's horse or dog. a hutiso
deigned by himself ur a picture which
ha values highly. Be who gives the
opinion stands on a slippery place, nnd
should the judgment is- unfavorable ho
will slide far from the man's esteem.

Pusell, the eccentric artist and pro-

fessor of the Royal academy, was invit-
ed by u nobleman to see a painting of
which he was the proud owner. Fnseli
went, taking a pupil with him. Tim
painting was shown by the nobleman
himself. The artist examined it and ex- -

"Islmedi "Extraordinary I" Tbe noble-
man, greatly pleased at the ejaculation,
lauded the picture to the skies, pointed
out Its beauties, and Fusel! cried: "Ex-
traordinary! Extraordinary I"

On their way home the pupil said)
"Mr. Fnaeli, 1 don t think much of
that picture. What did von mean by
'extraordinary V "

"Extraordinarily bad." was the re-

ply of the artist. Who had not cared to
offend a lord who might become a pa-

tron. Youth's Companion.

The Bxeepttoa nt the ituir.
Halsted 1,'U' ei- thing happened over

i n the wi st side last night.
W.Tbash -- What was it I

Hsllted A young man playfully-snappe- d

an unloaded pistolst his sweet-
heart, and

Wabash And the film nil takes place
tomorrow, of course?

Hsllted No; that's where the queer
part conies in. The weapon failed to go
off. Chicago News.

A Reaaaekabls Letter.
A young lady of very extraordinary

capacity lately addressed the following
letter to her cousin "We is all well,
and mother's gut his Terrtx, brother
Tom is got the Hupin ETangh, and si.ter
Ann has got a bshee, and l hope these
few lines will find you tbe same Bits
sune. Your sphectionats kunen.

Fun.

A dutiful iu mi, m a n sdvsstises in
the Letpsk lageblatti "Marriage 1
siH-- my fath- r. i (jtrictiyn ipectabls
man with a quiet business, an elderly,
solitary widow ,r maiden with some
property in cash. Address, a state-
ment of bra litf :i- -. ."

The Hindoos were the first to uae
K Bg cards, though they were used

iu I'lnn.i :,- - ..triy as If.M A. P.

A LARGib MILL

ill toijiluy Beliwi 500 ao4 700

Nile.

HAItiS Al Vf Till, won uk
The follow log l taken Irom t(,e

Portland Telegram i

"One of tbe largeat limbt-- deal vet
eonsnmmalsd In Wssteru Oregon has
jut been etfected.

The BOOtb-KOUe- y Lumber Con
pauy of Hagiuaw, Mich, whi h already
owns several hundred thousand acre
of limber land in Western Oregon, has
formed sssootntlons with some Cslifor.
uia capitalists uud puicbased Djoco
none of Umber land 2 mlbs eat ol
Kugene, Or. The price vaa in t,
neighborhood of fi40,o:o.

Tbe company will beglu Idkii
and lumbering on an exit naive scale
By tall it will have iu operation a mill
with a c. pacify of 100.000,000 feet,

which will employ betwien :u0 ami
Too people, ami means the building
up of a coinmaiiity of 4000 to 5000 peo-

ple. It will build a railroad (mm

oiiie point on the Woodburn &

li. Id road, u distance of 10 miles, D

order to tap tlm heait Of the mu djt.

trict.
' Tue land Ju-- t purchueil belougaj

to tbe Southern Paolfle Company, and

the ileal wa engineered through tbe

Southern P clfio land desartment The

dlstrlet Includes the heavily inulstefl
sections along the Mohawk river and
Mi U r and Mills creeks.

I: A l; ot (iranl's Pass, and i lie

Kelley Km' here of Saginaw, areal tbe
head of Hie company, bleb no npei- -

ates a large mill at Saginaw. Exten-

sive improvements ure made ;mMiU

by the company havh g Intonated
some of the leading capitalis's nfCsil-Ibrni- s,

whose names do hot appear in

the . However these men

have shown their faith In the lumber

Inglncustry ol Weetera Oregon by

furnishing all ihe capital neeiletl fr
the purchase of tbe lands aud

el um s and o her ini mve-meiit- s.

Tue main promoters are ac-tl- ve

and em rgetie, and ao ply rqulppsi
f... ,. rivlig furwald s .ell an ei

,s Ait BOAT HARD AI WU. K

llallllouia Kind- - Pli nty to M Along

the 1 pper Hater ot the
Willamette.

Friday's Telegram' "The susgbosl
Matbloma, wblob was put back iuio
MrvtoS la-- l week after being laid olTfot

repairs for three months, ia

down to solid business again
"Assistant Engineer Ogden,ofMs

jor Kisk's i lli e, returned yesterday
from a trip up the Willamette, where
tbe boat is now at work. He -- - lliat
tin- - high water of the last few moutba
bsa lodged a great many roots aud

snags along the river, which were dan-

gerous and troublesome to navigation.
The Matbloma is removing those u
rapidly a possible.

"When the water gels lower tlii

boat w ill go to work on tbe eiecllauof

dams ami clearing of the obSOMSl

between the iiiouth of Vaiiilnll and

Eugene. The bo: torn of the Willam-

ette is of ii gravelly nature, and is all

ihe time shifting, aud requires much

attention.
".Mr OgQen says that In maDy places

where the water was eight feel drtl'
some time ago, saud is uow piled nP

several feet out ot the water, and tuU

in some Instances he has known tin

channel obauged more Umu a iiiart

of a mile.
"To keep uii ol these Iblngs la orss?

the susgboat hnsall that it oansllssl
to."

PRISON KB KIKfcl) l"HE i11

In the losflsgration That rollowsd

He Lost His Life.

Yuba, Cat, April 21. -.- Mi i'
man, Riobard Willis, confined i"1"

coun house, inannged to lire t he hB"

Ing today and was btmsslf burnsOjJ

death. The county jail adjoining

also completely destroyed. There SSJ

uo prisoners Iu the jail. Most of W

county n cords were saved. .

w ill BU ount to about 940,000;

Kree.

a 1890 Crseosnt ebsln bicycle whin

given free of any charge to tbi V j

living lu Laos Co who before JWj
dellvi rs to me at my store tl

numbi r id' my newspaper adi1.-- -

Eachsddto have the nsmsoTg
paper and Hate of pn lleallon BSB1

thereon. Al-- o for the oldeet adders
lamp Any purchaser of a fresi-e-

1M.9 i rmr to July 4 that Is swarded J
priewill a wheel or l

lurnsd the amount paid lorths1
bought. FH HA"

Crescent SgS

: :. .. TTTne l.11
iueecmenl IIOSWMm

Coun y Bank has tieeu rerair-d- -


